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INTRODUCT I ON 
The s un f l owe r, He l i anthus  annuus  L. , has  become an i mport a nt 
c rop  in  South D a kota du r i ng  the past ten yea rs .  P rodu ct i on has  
i n c rea sed f rom 1 7 , 000  hecta re s  in 1 9 72 t o  2 50, 036  hect a re s  i n  1 982 
( Anonymo u s  1 982) . The maj o r  s unf l owe r  p roduct i on a rea  i s  i n  the 
n o rthea ste rn one -qu a rte r of t he state . Nea r l y  one -qu a rte r mi l l i on hec­
t a res have been grown a nnu a l l y  i n  th i s a rea du r i n g  the l a st fou r  yea rs . 
Bec a u se of the dens ity and freq uency of s un f l owe r p roduct i on ,  sunf l owe r  
i nsect pests have cau sed majo r economi c p rob l ems i n  the northeast  
q uadrant of South  D a kota . 
The two s pec i e s  of sunf l owe r seed wee v i l s  found in  South Dakota, 
Smi c ronyx fu l vu s  ( Le C .) and  Sm i c ronyx so rd i du s  (Le C .) h a ve a wi de 
d i st r i but i on, wh i ch extends from t he weste rn Appa l a c h i an h i g h l a nds  
a c ros s the p l a i n s reg i o n to the Pac i f i c  mount a i n  system (Ande rs on 1 962) . 
Ande rson  ( 1 9 62) repo rted�· fu l v u s  s pec i mens in  Fall R i ve r  County . Ki rk 
and Ba l s ba u g h  ( 1 975) repo rted that  spec i mens of  S .  fu l vu s  and�·�­
d i dus  had been col l e cted th rou ghout South Da kot a  on He l i anth u s  s pec i es . 
Oseto and B ra ne s s  ( 1 979a) obse rved S .  fu l v u s  adu l t s feed i ng and mat i ng 
on wi l d  He l i ant h u s  ann u u s  L ., �· max i milan i S ., �· pet i o l a r i s N. and�· 
tube rous u s L .  They recove red l a rv ae f rom H .  ann u u s, H .  max i mi l ani, and 
H .  pet i ola r i s .  
The weev ils  appa rent l y mo ved readi l y  to  domest i c  sun f l owe rs when 
p roduct i on began on a l a rge sc a l e  basis  i n  the 1 970•s . Seed weev ils  
have att a i ned econom i c l eve l s in South  Dakota  s i nce 1 978 (Wa l genbach  
pe rsonal comm u n i cat i on) .  In  1 981 70 pe rcent of the s un f l owe r ac res  were 
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t reated once and 1 5  pe rcent twi ce fo r seed weev i l  cont ro l . The contro l  
cost wa s est i mated at th ree mi lli on dol l a rs (Gedn a l s ke and Wa l genbach  
1 982) . In 1982 t he t reated acres increased to 8 5  pe rcent , wit h  2 0  pe r­
cent be i ng t re ated twi ce (W a l genbach  pe rson a l  commun i c at i on s) . Ae r i a l  
a pp l i c at i on o f  pa rath i on h a s  been the most f req uent l y u sed t reatment , 
and i s  a h i g h l y  toxi c chem i ca l  to insect s  and mammals . 
P u b l i s hed info rmat i on on the b i ology and cont ro l  o f  seed wee v i l s  
h a s  been l i mi ted . Attempts at chemi cal cont ro l  we re i n i t i ated as  ea r l y  
a s  the mi d 1 93o•s by Satte rthwa i t  { 1 946) . He expe r i mented wit h  ca l c i um 
a rsenate , l e ad a rsenate, sodium fluor i de, py reth rum, ta l e, hyd rated 
l i me ,  and gypsum, appl i ed wi th a hand bel l ows . He repo rted unfavo rable 
res u l t s  fo r a l l t reatments . Ad d it i onal chemi c a l s we re eva l uated by Muma 
et a l . ( 1950), al so  wi th  poor re su lts . Mo re recentl y  Oseto and Brane s s  
( 1 979a) repo rted succe s s  i n  reduc ing seed weev i l damage wit h  t reatment s 
o f  phosmet, endosu l fan , fen itrot h i on, and met h i dath i on .  
Al thou g h  he reported no resu l ts , Satte rthwa i t  ( 1 94 6) suggested 
that s ince seed weev il  l a rvae ove rwinte r in  the so i l , fa l l  p l owing may 
a ffo rd cont rol . Satte rthwa it  also  sc reened seve ra l va r iet i es of 
s unf l owe rs fo r res i stance to seed weev i ls . In h i s st u d i e s  fo r va r ieta l  
res i stance , he ind i c ated that ea rl i e r  b l oom ing  var i et i es had  a smal l e r  
pe rcentage o f  the seed infested by weev ils  than l ate r b l ooming  
va r i et i es . 
The pu rpose of th i s  study wa s to eva luate cultu ra l met h ods fo r 
sun f l owe r  seed weev i l  control. Procedures exami ned inc luded the 
influence of ti l l a ge methods, c rop rotat i on, date of p l a nt i ng, hybr i d 
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mat u r i ty ,  and  deg ree�day un it s on eme rg i ng  seed weev i l popu lat i ons . 
T i l l a ge p ra ct i ce s  done a s  both fa l l  and  s p r i n g  t reatme nts i nc lud i ng  
d i sc i ng , c h i sel p l owi ng , nobe l  blad i ng, and  mo ldboa rd p lowi n g  we re ex­
amined fo r the i r effect on la rva l po s ition i n  the  so i l ,  t i me of  adu lt 
weev i l eme rge nce ,  and  the numbe r of adu lt s eme rg i n g  f rom the so i l .  Crop 
rotat i ons  were i nvest i gated fo r po s s i b le i nf luen ce on weev i l  mo rtal ity 
a nd t i me of adu lt emergen ce .  Sun flowe r  p lant i n g  date and hyb r i d 
matu r i ty we re compared to seed weev i l  ov i pos it i on a l  p atte r n s . Degree­
d ay accumu l at i ons  we re ut i l i zed fo r potent i a l p red i ct i ve va l ues i n  
a s ses s i ng adult weev i l  eme rgence . 
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L ITERATURE  REV I EW 
A .  H i sto ry and  B i o l ogy 
The s u n f l owe r seed weev i l Sm i c ronyx fu l vu s  (LeC . )  was fi rst 
repo rted as  an  econom i c pest by Forbes  (1 91 5 ) . He stated that dama ge by 
seed weev i l s  stop ped the p roduct i on of s unf l owe r i n  I l l i n o i s .  Cocke re l l 
(1 91 5 ) a l so n oted that 2· fu l vu s  wa s ve ry common on comme rc i a l s unf l owe r  
i n  Co l o rado , but wa s n ot a se ri ou s  pest . 
Satte rthwa i t  (1 94 6 )  des c ribed two seed weev i l s  Dema r i s ful vus  
(LeC . )  and  D .  con st r i ctus ( Say) ( l ate r dete rmi ned to be Smi c ronyx fu l vus  
a nd Sm i c ronyx s o rd i du s) a s  among  the wo rst pests of cu l t i v ated sunf l owe r  
i n  the Un i ted St ates . He c redited seed weev i l s  fo r the dec l i ne of 
sun f l owe r p roduct i on i n  I l l i n o i s and Mi s s ou r i i n  the 1 930 ' s .  Muma et 
a l . ( 1 9 50) recognized Dema r i s fu l vus and  D .  con st r i ctus a s  a limit i n g  
facto r to comme rci a l  sun fl owe r p roduction i n  Neb ra ska . He rep o rted both  
s pec i e s  to be p reva l e nt on  wi l d  as  we l l  as  comme rc i a l  sun f l owe r  
va riet ies . 
Ande rs on (1962) rec l a s sif ied al l fo rms of weev i l s  i n  the genu s 
Desmo r i s to the ge nu s Smi c ronyx . He a l s o  i dent i f ied the g ray weev i l as  
be l on g i ng  to the s pe c i es sord i dus  rathe r  than con st r i ctus . S .  So rd i du s 
was repo rted by An de rs on as  be i ng the most wi de l y  sp read  s pec i es in the 
genu s Sm i c ronyx . 
P h i l l i p s et a l . ( 1 973) li sted�· s o rd i dus  a s  a potenti a l l y  
dama g i n g  in sect pest of sun f l owe r in Texa s . I n  his su rvey i n  1 970, he 
found up  to 97, 81 2 weevi l s  pe r hecta re, or approximate l y  1 weev i l  pe r 
p l a nt . 
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I n  1 9 74 S .  f u l v u s  wa s di scove red i n fest i n g  c u l t ivat ed s unflowe r 
i n  No rt h  D a k ot a . The  seed weev i ls have atta i ned econ omi c l eve l s s i nce  
t h at t i me ( Os et o  and B raness  1 979a) . 
I n  the  l ate 1 9 7 0's  seed weev i l s  reached economic l eve l s i n  South 
Dakota . I n  1 981 70  p e rcent of the s u nf l owe r hect a rea g e  requ i red i n s ect i ­
c i da l  treatment (Gedn a l ske and W a l genbach  1 982) . 
A pa u c i ty of resea rch i n fo rmat i on exi st s on the b i o l o gy of the 
s un fl owe r seed weevi l . I n fo rmat i on i s  l i m ited to stu d i es  on D .  fu l vu s  
a nd Q. con st r i ct u s  by Satte rthwa i t  ( 1 94 6) a n d  mo re recent l y  by Os eto  and 
B ranes s (1 97 9a) on�- fulv u s . 
Satte rt hwa i t  ( 1 946) desc r i bed �· fulv u s  ad u lts  as  a b r i g ht 
rufou s, o r  i ron ru st colo red weevil about 2 . 5 mm i n  l en gth . S .  So rd i dus  
is  s l i g ht l y  l a rge r and  g ray i n  co l o r .  
Seed weev i l s  ove rwi nte r a s  5t h i n sta r l a rvae, most of them i n  
the  so i l , a l t houg h  a few wi l l  ove rwi nte r  i n  the  s eed . Oseto and. B ra n�ss  
(1 979b) gave a deta i l ed desc r i pt i on of  the 5th i n sta r l a rva  and  pu pa  of  
S .  fu l vu s . They desc r i be  the la rva as  2 . 31 -3 . 04 mm i n  l ength; robu st, 
mode rate l y cu rved; a bdomi n a l  segments na rrowed poste ri o rl y ,  and  tho rac i c 
and  abdom i n a l  segment s  wh i te i n  co l o r .  As p upat i on  occu rs the body 
e l ongates and  the  wh i te color  da rkens  to fu sco-testaceou s p r i o r  to 
eclosion . 
T he l a rv a e  pu pate i n  the so i l and adults eme rge from l ate June 
t o  l ate Aug u st .  Os eto and B ra ness  (1 979a) re p o rted a 14 day pu pal 
per i od , wh i l e Satte rt hwa i t  (1 94 6) de s c r i bed an ei g ht day pu pa l  stage . 
Upon ec l o s i on  i n  the s o i l ,  ad u lts bu r row to the  s o i l s u rface and move to 
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w i ld  o r  comme rc i a l  s unf l owe r p l ants . Ch a rl et and Oseto {1982) i ndi c ated 
that S .  fu l vu s  adu l t s  a re l ike l y  to con g regate on the bo rde rs of  la rge 
comme rcia l  f ields . T he i r study s howed that dama ge f rom seed weev i l s  
dec rea sed a s  the di stance from the f ie l d edge inc rea sed . Ba sed on per­
cent of dama ged  seed , dama ge dec l i ned mo re than 1 0  pe rcent f rom the 
f i e l d edge to 1 5  mete rs into the f ie l d .  Adu lt weev i l s  feed on s unf l owe r  
stems and lea f  pet i o le s  unt i l buds  appea r .  Feed ing  i s  then concent rated 
on the invo luc ra l b ract s  of the buds  leav ing p i n -po i nt feeding sca rs . 
T h i s feedi ng h a s  not been cons i de red damag ing  to the develop ing head . 
At the onset of anthes i s  weevi l s  beg i n  feedi ng on po l len and de ve l o p i ng 
seeds .  Fo l l owi n g  a p reov i pos it i on pe ri od of app rox i mate l y  two weeks , 
fema l es ov i po s ite in feed ing  sc a rs on deve l op ing  seeds ( Oseto  and 
B rane s s  1 979a) . Howeve r ,  recent ev i dence ind i c ates th i s  pe r i od i s  much  
s ho rte r (Oseto pe rs ona l commun i cat i on) . Ovi po s i t i on take s  p l a ce when 
p l ant s a re at anthes i s  substage 4 . 0 to 4 . 5 ( g rowt h  stage s  desc r i bed by 
S i dd i q u i  et a l . 197 5) . Ov i pos it i on fo l l ows seed fi l l i ng f rom t he edge 
to the cente r of the sunflowe r  head (Putt 1940) . 
T he ov i pos i t i on pe ri od l a sts a bout 2 0  d ay s  and a s i n g l e  female 
w i l l  l ay a bout 20 eggs . No rma l l y  a s i ng l e  egg i s  l a i d  in  a seed , 
howeve r ,  Oset o  and B r anes s  ( 197 9a) repo rted that 1 9  pe rcent of the seed 
t hey exam ined cont a i ned mo re than one egg . W hen the s un f lowe r  p l ant i s  
beyond substage 5 . 0 ,  adu l t s  a re no l onge r  att racted to the head  becau se 
o f  depleted po l l en ,  and the ha rdened achenes p revent ov i po s i t i on (Oseto 
and B r ane s s  1 97 9a) . 
Acc o rd i ng to Satte rthwait ( 1946) eggs  a re .4 5 to .66 mm in 
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l ength, e l l i pt i ca l ,  and white with a t ranspa rent s he l l .  The egg s  hatch 
wit h i n  the seed in  app roxi mate l y  one week  ( Oseto  1 9 79 ) . 
T he l a rv ae feed with in the sun fl ower seed con s umi n g  one-t h i rd to 
one - h a l f of t he content befo re cutt ing a c i rcu l a r  open i ng i n  the  hu l l 
a-nd drop p i ng to the so i l . T h i s feedi ng reduced seed we i ght by 31  
pe rcent , and o i l content by 2 5  percent in a study by Oseto and  B rane s s  
( 1 980 ) . Howeve r ,  these  f i gu res  may va ry dependant on seed s i ze .  
T he l a rvae unde rgo f i ve deve l opmenta l  st age s . The fi rst fou r  
i nsta rs take pl a ce wit h in the seed in 7 -14  d ays acco rd ing  to O seto 
( 1 97 9 ) . No  ot he r info rmat i on is  av a i l a b l e  on the weev i l s  at th i s  stage 
o f  its l i fe cyc l e .  
The  f i fth insta r l a rv a e  unde rgo d i a p a u se in the  so i l beneath the 
s unf l owe r head . Oseto and Cha r l et ( 1 981 ) des c r i bed the di st ri b ut ion of 
the  ove rwi nte ri ng l a rvae beneath the droop ing s unf l owe r head . Thei r 
study indi cates that the majo r ity of the weev i l l a rv ae we re concent rated 
i n  the so i l  di rect l y  beneath the sun fl owe r head, showing l i tt l e  l atte ra l 
movement in the so i l . Os eto and Brane s s  ( 1 97 9a ) repo rted l a rvae  to 
depths  ·of  2 8  em and indicated that l a rv a e  move ve rt i c a l l y  in  the so i l at 
v a r i o u s  t i me s  of  the yea r .  They found l a rvae at the 2 8  em l eve l in  
mi d -Janua ry when so i l  tempe ratu res at that leve l  we re 1° C and mo ved to 
t he 2 . 5 em l eve l at 6° C .  Oseto and B rane s s  a l s o  indi c ated a comb i ned 
mo rt a l i ty rate fo r l a rv ae and pu pae of about 4 0  pe rcent . 
B .  Cont ro l  Methods  
Obse rvat i ons of natu ra l cont rol of � · fu l v u s  by c h a l c i d  and b ra­
con i d  pa ra sitoid s we re made by B i gge r {1 93 0, 1931, 1 932 ) • . He be l ieved · 
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Mi c rob racon me l l ito r ( Say ) t o  be an  i m p o rtant pa ra s ite bec a u se it  
appea red to be i n  b i o l og i c a l  sync h rony wi th�· fu l vu s , and  it wa s mo st 
a bu ndant i n  a rea s  whe re s u n f l owe rs had been grown fo r a numbe r  of yea rs . 
Satte rthwa i t  ( 1 94 6 )  rep o rted f i nd i n g Mi c rob racon mel l it o r  i n  6 5  pe rcent 
o f  the heads  he had  exami ned i n  1 939 . Oseto and  B r a ne s s  (1 979a ) n oted 
f i nd i n g  two b racon i d  pa ra s ites, B racon mel l itor  a nd  Neo l i o l u s  c u r­
c u l ion i s and  a pte roma l i d ,  T r i me romi c ras  s p . i n  N o rth  Dakot a  sun f l owe r 
f i e l ds . To date no one ha s made an  attempt to a s ses s the i mp o rtance of 
these n atu ra l  enem ies  in  the cont rol of  s u n fl owe r seed weev i l s  i n  the 
n o rthe rn g reat p l a i n s . 
Re s i sta nt va r i et ies  we re i n vest i gated by Satte rthwa it  (1 94 6 )  a s  
a means  of seed weev i l  cont rol .  He sc reened open po l l i n ated and  i n b red 
l i ne s  from 1 93 6  to 1 94 0  fo r res i stance to seed weev i l i n fe stat i ons . He 
i so l ated two s u n f l owe r l i nes he bel i eved to be res i sta nt to 
i n festati ons . I n  one test these l i nes  ave raged 5 pe rcent i n festat i on, 
wh i l e  ave rage seed i n festati on s i n  the pla nt i ng  we re 7 5  pe rcent . No 
fu rthe r  wo rk h a s  been repo rted on the deve lopme nt of res i sta nt 
va ri et i es .  
Chemi c a l  cont rol s we re i n it i ated i n  the 1 93o•s by Satte rthwa i t 
(1 946) . H i s tr i a l  i n c l uded calc i um a rsenate, lead  a rsenate, sod i um 
f lu o r i de, pyret h rum, talc, hyd rated l i me and gyp s um . None of these 
c hemi c a l s  p rov i ded adequate cont rol . Satte rthwa i t  b l amed the l ong bloom 
pe riod fo r the l a ck of cont rol . 
M uma et al . (1 950 )  tested benzene hexachlor i de and  DDT fo r seed 
weev i l  cont ro l  i n  Neb ra s ka . H i s test showed that DDT wa s n ot an 
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effect i ve cont rol . Ben zene hexach l o ri de reduced weev i l popu l at i ons  on 
head s fo r a s h o rt t i me .  Howeve r, it d i d  not reduce the pe rcent a ge of 
i n fested seeds . P rope r ti mi n g  of i n sect i c i de a p p l i cat i on s  wa s l i sted as 
a mea n s  of i mp rov i n g  cont rol . 
Oseto and B ra ne s s  { 1 980 ) tested endos u l f a n, fenit rot h i on, 
p hosmet, and  met h idath i on fo r effi cacy on S .  fu l vu s  adu l t s . The 
res u l t s  of the i r study showed that two a p p l i c at i on s of  any of  the tested 
i n sect i c i de s  s i gnif i c a nt l y red uced damage when compa red to  cont ro l s .  
No l i te ratu re i s  av a i l a b l e  on ti l l a ge o r  cu l t u ra l  c ont ro l of 
s un f l owe r seed weev i l s, with  the excepti on  that Satte rthwa it  { 1 94 6 )  
s ugge sted that fa l l  p l ow i n g  may offe r  some cont rol . Howe ve r, t i l l a ge 
a nd adj u stments of p l a nt i ng  d ate have p roven  to be va l u a b l e  cont rol  a id s  
w ith  othe r i n sect s . 
Cu l t u r a l  cont rol  i s  the fi rst l i ne of de fen se agai n st the p i n k  
bo l l wo rm, Pect i n op ho ra gossyp i e l l a  ( S . ) , a maj o r  pest of  cotton ( Toscano  
et a l . 1 9 7 9) .  C rowde r and Watson ( 1 976) stated that the p l owi n g -unde r 
o f  c rop res id ue wa s one of the u su a l  p ra ct i ce s  fo r cont ro l  of p i n k  
bo l l wo rm i n  Ar i z ona . Watson  and  La rson  (1968) s howed that the type of  
t i l l a ge fo l l ow i n g  a cotton c rop affected the numbe r  of p i nk bo l l wo rm 
eme rg i n g  from the so i l the fo l l owi ng  yea r .  I n  th i s  study deep p l owi n g  
del ayed a nd reduced eme rgen ce . 
Le i bee a nd Ho rn (1 979) found that p l owi n g  and  di s c i n g  i n c rea sed 
morta l i ty of ce rea l l e a f  beet l e s, Ou l ema me l a nopus  (L . ) , by 1 00 a nd 9 3 .3 
pe rcent respect i ve l y . The i r study a l s o  s uggested that one component of 
mo rta l ity due to t i l l a ge may be · re l ated to the repo s i t i on i n g of the 
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i ns ect to a greate r d i stance be l ow the so i l s u rface . 
H udd l e ston et a l . (1 972) found that so rghum mi dge , Cont a r i n i a 
so rghico l a ( Coq . ) , d amage  cou l d be cont ro l led by adj u st ing  the  date of  
p l a nt ing . The i r resea rch ind i cated that so rghum p l a nt ed so  that 
b l ooming  occu r red p r i o r  to mi d -Augu st wou l d  esc a p e  mid ge damage . 
Campbe l l and  VanDuyn (1 977) i nvest i gated the u s e  of  t il l a ge  i n  
c ont ro l l i n g  a soybean stem bo re r ,  Dectes texa n u s  tex a n u s ,  a n  i n s ect , 
wh i ch a l s o  i n fests sun f l owe rs in South  Da kot a . The i r data indi cated 
that bu r i a l  of  t h i s  i n s ect l a rv ae  by deep pl owi n g  o r  row beddi n g  red uced 
popu l at i on s  by 20 to 50  pe rcent . Adu l t  eme rgence wa s s i gn i f i c a ntl y 
reduced when stu bb l e wa s bu r i ed 2 i nches or  mo re . Ad u l t  eme rgence 
d ec rea s ed wit h  a n  i n c rea se in depth of bu r i a l . Les s than 36 p e rcent of 
adult s  eme rged from the so i l when bu ri ed 2 i n ches , and l e s s  than 1 5  pe r­
cent eme rged when bu r i ed to 4 inches. 
METHODS AND MAT E R I AL S  
1 980-81 Fi e l d Study 
A .  T i l l a g e  a nd  C rop Rotat ion  I nf l uence o n  Adu l t Seed Weev i l 
Emergence  f rom  t he So i l .  
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A 0 . 5  h ecta re p l ot wa s se l ect ed at  t he  James Va l l ey Resea rch 
Cen t e r  nea r Redf i e l d ,  So uth Dakota . The pl ot  a rea wa s p rev ious l y  i n  
sunflowe rs t hat had weev i l i n festat io n s  of  1 5-2 0 a du l t s  p e r  head , ba s ed 
o n  su rvey cou n t s  at 80 p e rcent b loom . Add i t i on al p l o t  c r i t e r i a we re 
u n i fo rm i ty of the  s u n f l owe r p l a nt pop u l at ion , and seve r i ty of l a rval 
s eed weev i l i nfes tat ion s . The seed weev i l  l a rvae  t u n n e l ed f rom the  seed 
a nd d ropped to t he  so i l  i n  l ate Septemb e r  and the f i e l d wa s ha rvested 
Octobe r 2 0 ,  1 980 . 
Fa l l t i l l a ge t reatments  we re pe rfo rmed on  No vembe r 4, 1 980 . Th e 
t i l l a ge t reatments  i n c l uded d i sc i ng , ch i se l  p l owi n g , mo l dbo a rd p lowi n g , 
nobe l  b l a d i n g , a nd  an  unt i l l ed cont ro l  i n  a ra ndomi zed  comp l ete  b lock  
des i g n wi t h  th ree rep l i cat ions . Treatments  con s i sted of one  pa s s  wi th a 
4 . 9 m t andem di s c  hav i n g 4 0 . 5  em di amet er  bl ades  that  penet rated to a 
depth of  1 5  em; o n e  pa s s  wi t h  a 2 . 5 m wi de ch i s e l  pl ow wi t h  8 s hank s  
s paced 3 0 . 5  em ap a rt wi t h  penet rat ion to a dept h  of  2 0  em; one pa s s  wit h  
a 3 bot tom mo l dbo a rd p l ow wit h  3 5 . 6  e m  ro l l ove r sha res  tu rni n g  so i l  to a 
depth  o f  2 0  em; a n d  one  pa s s  w i t h  a nobe l  b l ade wi t h  a 2 . 1 m sweep 
o pe rated at a dep t h  of 15 em . Treatments  we re 27 .4 m i n  l engt h and  
a p p rox i mate l y  5 m wi de  pe rpendi c u l a r  to p rev io us su n f l owe r rows . 
Sp r i ng  t i l l ag e  t reatments  we re conducted Ap r i l 1 5, 1 981 i n  the  
s ame m a n n e r  a s  fa l l  t reatments . · The sp r i n g  t reatment s had  on l y  two 
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rep l i cat ions  bec a u s e  of  space  con s t ra i nt s . 
On Ap r i l 3 0 , 1 981 a l i gh t  di s c i n g  to a dep t h  o f  10 em wa s 
a p p l i ed ac ro s s  t reatments  on on e-t h i rd of  the p l o t s  i n  p rep a rat ion  fo r 
wheat seed i n g . Wheat wa s seeded wi t h  a 3 m  w i de John  Dee re g ra i n dr i l l  
w i t h  1 5 .2 em s p a c i ng  at a rat e  of  2 bu  per hect a re on May 1 .  The  
rema i n i n g two -t h i rds of the  p l ot rece i ved s i m i l a r d i s c i n g fo r p repa­
rat ion  fo r s u n f l owe r p l a nt i ng and  he rb i c i de i n co rpo rat ion  on May 1 5 . 
The  s u n f l owe rs  we re p l a nt ed at a rate  of 3 9 , 500 s eeds per hect a re in 
91 .4 em rows  wi t h  a 4 row John  Dee re f i nge r  p l a nt e r .  Tr i f l u ral i n  wa s 
a pp l i ed at 1 .74 l it e rs pe r hect a re to the s u n f l owe r p l ot fo r weed 
cont ro l . On J u n e  17 o n e-h a l f of the  sun f lowe r p l ot wa s cu l t i vated wi t h  
a s i n g l e row cu l t i v ato r  di stu rb i ng  the  so i l  between t he  rows to a dep t h  
o f  a p p ro xima t e l y  7 . 5  em . 
Si x eme rgence  t rap s we re p l aced in each  s u bp l ot  on J u ne  17 . 
Each  9 .1 x 5 m s u bp l o t  co nta i ned one t i l l a ge t reatment  ove r l a i d  by one  
c rop . T ra p s  we re p l a ced in previou s l y  ma rked rows re l a t i ng  to the  po­
s i t ion  of  the  d roop i ng sun f l owe r heads of  the  p rev i o u s  sun f l owe r c ro p  a s  
desc r i bed by Os eto and  Cha r l et (1981 ) .  Locat ion  of  l a rv a e  we re con ­
f i rmed t h roug h  so i l  samp l ing . 
T rap s we re co n s t ructed from 1 8 . 9  l i t e r  po l yet hy l ene  pa i l s  wi t h  
1 0  em of  the  ba s a l  po rtion remo ved . The t raps we re 28 . 6  em i n  d i amete r  
at  t h e  top , 27 .7 e m  i n  d i amete r  at t h e  ba se , a n d  2 5 .4 e m  i n  hei g ht . The  
t rap s we re fo rced i nto the  soi l app roximat e ly  1 0  em  a n d  co v e red wit h  a 
10  x 1 0 . 5  em mes h  L umi te® Sa ran sc reen , secu red to t h e  t r a p  wit h  a 
ru bbe r ba n d . E ach  t rap co ve red 6 02 sq . em of  soi l su rface . 
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T r a p s  we re checked at 4 to 5 d ay i nt e rv a l s  and the  numbe r of 
weev i l s  reco rded . Coun t s  bega n  at the  appea rance  of the f i rst  weev i l s  
on J u l y  8 ,  and  con t i n ued unt i l eme rgence cea s ed on Septembe r 1 .  Weev i l s  
cong regated at the  top edge  of the  t rap s  upon eme rgence  a l l owi n g  ea sy 
enume rat i on .  
Adu l t weev i l  numbe rs we re f i tted to a l og i s t ic cu rve  ove r dates  
of  eme rgenc e . An an a l y s i s  of va r i ance  wa s made on the  tota l numb e r  of 
weev i l s  t ra p ped pe r pl ot , comp a r ing  effec t s  of t i l l a g e  and c rops . A 
Wa l l e r-Dunc a n  K-rat i o  T test  wa s u sed to ma ke compa ri so n s  o f  mea n  weev i l  
eme rgence  between t i l l a ge  met hods and between c rop� . 
B .  E ffects  o f  T i l l ag e  on  La rv a l  Di st r i but i on i n  t he So i l .  
To  a sc e rt a i n the  effect of d i fferent t i l l a g e  ope rat ions  on the  
depth  of l a rv a e  i n  the  so i l , the fo l l owi n g  study wa s conducted : On 
Ma rch 2 6 , 1 982 s o i l cores  we re taken  i n  the  fa l l t i l l a ge  t reatments  wi t h  
s o i l temp e ra t u res  a t  3°C . O n  Apr i l 2 3  s o i l co res we re ta k en i n  s p ri ng 
t i l l a ge t reatment s  wi t h  so i l temperatu res at 1 5°C . A 11 .2  em d i amet e r  
hyd rau l i c  so i l  p robe mounted o n  a t ruc k wa s u s ed to remove so i l  co res . 
Co res  we re taken to  a depth  of 2 2 . 5  em and  di v i ded i n to  u p pe r , m i dd l e ,  
a nd l owe r 7 . 5  em sect i on s . Fi fteen co res we re t a ken pe r p l ot i n  bot h 
fa l l and  s p r i n g  t i l l ag e  t reatments . The numbe r of la rv a e  col l ect ed pe r 
s ect i on of  the  co re wa s reco rded and sub seq uent l y  u s ed to  dete rmi n e the  
dept h  to  wh ich  t i l l a ge ope ration s moved the  l a rv a e . Seed weev i l l a rv a e  
we re ext racted from the  so i l co res us i ng t h e  p r ocedu re desc r i bed by 
He i l ma n , Gedn a l s ke , and  Wa l genbach (1983 ) .  The effect of t i l l a ge treat­
ment on the  dep t h  of l a rv a e  wa s a n a l yzed with a Ch i - Squa re ana l y s i s .  
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T reatment s we re comp a red by ca l c u l a t i n g t he pe rcen t a g e  of  l a rvae  fo und  
i n  each  of the  th ree l aye rs  of the  so i l  p ro f i l e . 
C .  T i m i ng o f  Seed Weev i l Eme rgence Study . 
I n  t h i s study t he re l a t i on s h i p s  we re exam i ned between t i l l a g e  
t reatment s ,  c ro pp i ng pattern s , so i l  tempe ratu res , s un f l owe r anthes i s ,  
a nd t i me of  weev i l eme rgence . Compa ri so n s we re made between t i l l a ge  
t reatments  fo r t he i r a ffect on t i me of seed weev i l  eme rgence  and  s i m i l a r  
com p a r i so n s  we re made between the  th ree c rop p i ng  s c heme s . 
Deg ree-day un i t s we re ca l cu l ated ba sed on  so i l  tempe ratu res , and  
compa red to beg i n n i n g and  peak weev i l eme rgence  pe r�ods . Deg ree-day 
u n i t s  we re accumu l a ted when the  mean  soi l tempe rat u re fo r the  day was 
g reat e r  t h an  5 0°F , a nd  a un i t  wa s added fo r each  deg ree ove r 50°F . 
Ca l c u l a t ions  we re made fo r so i l  tempe ratu res at 5 ,  1 0 ,  a nd  2 0  em depth s . 
T he  on l y  beg i n n i n g th res ho l d fo r deg ree-day accumu l at i o n s  on  weev i l s  i n  
t he M i dwest  i s  on the  a l fa l fa weev i l .  Wed be rg et a l . ( 1 9 7 7 )  li sted 48°F 
a s  t he  beg i n n i n g t h re s ho l d fo r the  a l fa l fa weev i l s  i n  I l l i no i s .  Si nce  
s eed weev i l s  eme rge  s l i ght l y l a ter  than  the  a l fa l fa  weev i l , 5 0°F wa s 
c ho s en a s  t he  beg i n n i n g  th re s ho l d. 
T i me of  weev i l eme rgence wa s compa red to expect ed b l oom pe riod s  
fo r di f ferent  dates  of  p l a nt i n g  fo r su n f l owe rs . B l oom pe r i od s  we re p re­
d i ct ed by u s i ng s u n f l owe r hyb rid perfo rm a n ce dat a  fo r t h e  t i me between 
p l a nt i n g and anthesis . A th ree yea r  study by Rob i n son  ( 1 981 ) on 
s un fl owe r va r i et i es s howed the t i me between p l a nt i n g to b l oom to ran ge 
f rom 6 6  to 74 day s  fo r 87 hyb rids .  U . S . D.A . 894 hyb r i d ,  one  of  the  mos t  
f req ue nt l y  p l a n ted hyb r i ds , a veraged 6 8  d ays  f rom p l a n t i n g  to b loom . 
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Putt  ( 1940) repo rt ed that  in f l o rescence takes  9 to 10 d ays . 
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RESU LTS  AND D I SCUSS IO N  
1 980-81 F i e l d St udy 
A .  T i l l a ge a n d  C rop  Rotat i on I n f l uence  on  Adu l t  Seed Weev i l 
Eme rgen ce f rom t he So i l . 
Weev i l  eme rgence patte rn s du r i n g  1981 s howed t hat  t he type of 
t i l lage fo l l ow i ng  s u n f l owe r p roduct i on had an affect on t he numbe r of 
weev i l s  eme rg i n g  from the so i l t he fo l l owi n g  yea r .  The fa l l  mo l dboa rd 
p l ow t reatmen t s  cau s ed a s i gn i f i cant reduct i on i n  the  n umbe r of weev i l s  
eme rg i n g  from the  so i l compa red to unt i l l ed p l ot s , redu c i n g  eme rgence by 
3 9 . 7 p e rcent , whe reas the  ot her  t reatments had no  detecta b l e effect 
( Ta b l e! ) . 
Tab l e  1 .  T i l lage and C rop Rotat i on I n fl uen ce on Adu l t  Seed Weev i l  
Eme rgen ce f rom the  so il  ( Fa l l T reatment s  1 980-81 ) . 
Pe rcent Reduct 1 on 
Fa l l  Treatment s  Mean No . Weev i l s / P l ot* Compa red t o  Unt i l l ed 
Unt i l l ed 44 a 
D i sc 42 a 0 
Nobe l B lade 41 a 0 
C h i s e l  40  a 0 
Mo l dboa rd P l ow 27 b 39 . 7  
*Mea ns  wi t h  the  same l etter  a re not s i gn ificant l y d i ffe rent  at the  . 0 5  
l eve l by Wa l l e r-Du n can  K-Rat i o  T test . 
T h e  s p r i n g t i l l age t reatments i nd i cated a s i mi l a r  t rend wi t h  the 
mo l dboa rd p l ow , red uc i ng  e�e rgence  by 31 .9 pe rcent f rom the unt i l l ed; 
howeve r ,  t h e re was not a s i gn i f i cant  reduct i o n  at the  .05 l evel  ( Ta b l e 
2 ) . The  s p r i ng app l i ed ch i se l  plow reduced adu l t weev i l eme rgence 36.4 
pe rcent  from t h e  unt i l l ed; howeve r ,  aga i n ch i s e l  p l ow and u n t i l l ed means 
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we re not s i gn i f i cant l y  d i ffe rent .  The di sc  and  nobe l  b l ade t reatment s  
we re not s i gn i f i ca nt l y  d i ffe rent from the unt i l l ed and act ua l l y  had 
s l i gh t l y  h i g he r  eme rge n ce means . 
Tab l e  2 .  T i l l a ge an d C rop Rotat i on I n fluence on Ad u l t Seed Weev i l  
Eme rge n ce from the So i l  ( Sp r i ng  T reatments  1980-81 ) . 
Spr i n g  T reatment s  Mean No . Weev i l s / Pl ot* 
Percent Reduct1on 
Compa red to Unt i l l ed 
D i sc 
Nobe l B l ade 
Unti l l ed 
Mo l dboa rd P l ow 
C h i se l 
52 a 
50  a 
44 a b 
30 b 
28  b 
0 
0 
31 . 9  
36 .4 
*Mean s  wi t h  the same l ette r  a re not s i gn i f i cant l y  di ffe rent  at the . 0 5  
leve l b y  Wa l l e r -Duncan  K- Rat i o  T test . 
T he c rop fo l lowi ng  sun f l owe r di d not have a mea s u rab l e  effect on 
weev i l  eme rge n ce . T he th ree c rops  we re not s i gn i f i ca n t l y di ffe rent i n  
t he num be r of weev i 1 s eme rg i ng  from the soi 1 ( Ta b  1 e 3) . 
Ta b l e  3 .  T illage and  C rop Rotat i on In f l uence on Adu l t  Seed Wee v i l 
Eme rgen ce from the So i l ( Crop Treatment s  1 980-81 ) . 
T reatments  
Sun fl owe r wi t h  Cu l t i vat i on 
Wheat 
Sun f l owe r 
Mean No . Weev i l s / P l ot* 
41 . 5  a 
4 0 . 6  a 
37 . 3  a 
*Mean s  w i t h  the same l ette r  a re not s i gn i f i cantly d i ffe rent at the . 0 5  
l eve l by Wa l l e r-Dun ca n  K - Rat i o  T test . 
B .  Effect s  o f  T i l l age on La rvae Di st r i but i on i n  t he So i l  
T he ty pe of t i l l age used-foll owi n g  s u nfl owe r  had a s i gn i f i cant 
18 
e ffect [ P  (x2 � 70) = . 01] on the  locat i on of l a rv a e  i n  the  so i l i n  bot h 
s p r ing  a nd  fal l t reatments . 
In  t h e  unt i l l ed t reatmen t s , 9 5  pe rcent of t he  s eed weev i l l a rv a e  
c o l l ected we re a t  t h e  0- 7 . 5  e m  depth ,  a n d  n o n e  we re found deeper  t h a n  1 5  
em i n  bot h  s p r i n g  and fal l p l ot s ( F i gu res 1 a n d  2} . T he re we re no  di f­
ferences  in  the  dep t h  of la rvae  found in  the  fal l a nd  s p r i n g  unt i l l ed 
a reas  eve n · thoug h  t he  s o il  temp e ratu re at the  t i me of samp l i n g the  fa l l 
t reatment s  wa s 3° C ,  and  wa s l5° C  when  s p r i n g  t reatments  we re samp l ed .  
T h i s i s  i n  con t ra s t  to  O s eto and  B ranes s  ( 1 979a) who  rep o rted l a rvae at  
28 em when so i l temp e rat u re wa s 1° C .  They a l s o  i nd i c a t ed that  l a rvae  
moved to the  2 . 5 em dept h  i n  the  so i l when temp e ratu res  ros e to 6° C .  
The  mo l dboa rd plow t reatment  p l aced the  maj o r i ty of the  la rvae  
be l ow t h e  7 . 5 em l eve l  in  the  so il  ( F i gu res 1 and 2). Ove r  5 0  p e rcent 
of the  l a rvae  we re co l l ect ed at the  7 . 6 -1 5  em dep t h  and 24 to 3 0  pe rcent 
we re deepe r t h a n  1 5  em in  the fa l l  and  s p r i n g  mo l dboa rd p l ow  t reatment s  
res pect i vely . Th i s  ind i cates  that the  mo l dboa rd plow operated to  a 
depth  of 2 0  em i s  succes s f u l  i n  mo v i n g  the  l a rv a e  from t he  0 - 7 . 5  em 
depth  a s  foun d i n  t he  unt i l l ed a reas  to be l ow 7 . 6 em . 
T he  ch i s e l p l ow t reatmen t  moved ove r  2 0  p ercen t  of the  la rvae 
deepe r t h an 7 . 6 em into the so i l ( F i g u res 1 and 2 ) . The d i s c i n g  and 
n obe l  b l ade  t reatmen t s  s howed les s  movement of the  weev i l l a rvae  into  
the  so i l t h an d i d the  ch i sel plow (F i gu res  1 a nd  2) . 
T he  ch i s e l  plow , d i sc , an d nobel b l ade we re ope rat ed at s i mi l a r  
dept h to  the  mo l dboa rd p l ow . Howeve r ,  th i s  dat a  i nd i cates  that  on ly  the 
mo l dboa rd plow ha s the ab i l i ty t6 move the weev i l l a rv a e  s u b stant i a l l y  
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Figure 1. Influence of fall applied tillage treatments on the percent of larvae found at 
three levels of the soil profile, Redfield 1980�81. 
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Figure 2. Influence of spring app 1 i ed ti 11 age treatments on the percent of larvae found at 




deep e r  i nto  the so i l p rof i le . Th i s  is  l i ke l y  due t o  t h e  tu rn i n g act i on 
o f  the mo l dboa rd p l ow , wh e reas the ot her  i mp l ements a re me re l y 
d ist u rb i ng  o r  s l i ght l y turn i n g the so i l at the s i te of  the  sha n k  or  
b lade . 
C .  T i mi n g  o f  Seed Wee v i l Emergence  Study . 
Data from 1 981 i nd i cated that the ty pe of  t i l l a ge d i d n ot have a 
s i gn i f i cant effect on the t i me of adu l t  weev i l  eme rge nce ( Fi g u re 3 ) . 
The  c rop fo l l ow i ng  a sun fl owe r  crop a l so fa i l ed to have a s i g n i f i cant 
e ffect on t h e  t i me of weev i l  emergence (F i gu re 4 ) . 
Weev i l eme rgence beg a n  Ju l y  8 ,  and  ma x i mum weev i l  eme rgence 
occu r red between Ju ly  3 0  and  August 4 (F i gu re 5 ) . Deg ree-day tot a l s  at 
i n i t i a l  eme rgence we re 1 081 at the  5 em depth . At max i mum eme rgence 
1 73 6  deg ree-day un i ts had been accumu l ated at the same dept h ( F i gu re 5 ) . 
Deg ree-day tota l s we re app roxi mat e ly  2 00-300 un i ts l owe r at t he 1 0  em 
dep t h , and  anot he r  1 50 u n i ts l owe r at the  2 0  em dep t h  on each  study dat e  
(F i gu re 5 ) . 
T he b l oom per i od of s unf l owe rs p l a nt ed May 1 ,  May 1 5 ,  and  Jun e 1 
was compa red to t i me of weev i l  eme rgence  data at Red f i e l d ,  Sou th Da kota 
i n  1 981 (F i gu re 6 ) . Th is  data  is ext reme l y  i mp o rtant to sun f l ower p ro­
duce rs when we cons i de r that t here i s  a 14 day p reov i pos i t i on pe ri od fo r 
S. fu l v us (Oset o a nd  B ra n ess 1979a ) .  Si nce  weev i l s  are att ract ed on l y 
t o  sunf l owe r heads act i ve l y  sheddi ng  pol l en ( Os et o  pe rs ona l commun i ­
cat i on 1 982) , ov i pos i t i on is un l i k e l y i n  sun f l owe rs p l ant ed i n  ea r l y 
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F i gure 6. Percent of adu lt seed weevi ls emerged fro m  the soil in co mparison to bloo m  peri ods 
fo r sunflower planted at three dates, Redfi eld 1980-81. 
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MET HODS AND MAT ER I AL S  
1 981-82 F i eld Study 
A .  T i l lage a n d  Crop Rotat i o n  I n fl uence on Adu l t Seed Weev i l  
Eme rgenc e  from  t h e  So i l . 
2 6  
A 0 . 5  h ect a re p l ot wa s se l ected nea r Wh i t e ,  Sou t h  Da kot a . The 
plot a rea wa s p rev i o u sly i n  sun flowe rs t h at had seed weev i l  i n fest at i o n s  
o f  5 0  weev ils  pe r head , ba sed o n  su rvey cou n t s  a t  8 0  p e rcent b l oom . T he 
p l ot se l ect i o n  wa s ba s ed on  un i fo rmi ty of the  s u n f l owe r p l a n t  stand , and 
o n  seed weev i l i n festat i o n  l eve l s .  The  seed weev i l  l a rv a e  t u n ne l ed from 
t he seed and  d ro pp ed to the  so i l  i n  m i d-Septem be r ,  and t h e  f i eld was 
h a rvested on Octo b e r 2 2 . Sun f l owe r rows we re fl a gged fo r fut u re t ra p  
p l acement . 
Fa l l  t i l l age  t reatments  w e re do ne  on No vem b e r  6 ,  1 981 . The  
t i l l a ge  t reatment s i n c l uded di s c i ng , c h i s el p l owi n g , mo l dboa rd p l ow i n g , 
and  an  unt i l l ed co n t ro l  i n  a random ized comp l et e  b l o c k  des i gn wi t h  th ree 
repl i cat i o n s . T reatments  con s i sted of one pa s s  wi t h  a 4 . 9 m tandem d i s c  
h av i n g  4 5 .7 d i amet e r  b l ades that  penet rated to a dep t h  o f  1 8  em; o ne 
p a s s  wi t h  a 3 m  wi de ch i se l  p l ow wi t h  1 0  s ha n k s  sp aced 30 . 5  em apa rt 
w i t h  pen et rat i o n  to a dep t h  of  2 0  em; and one  pa s s  wi t h  a 5 bottom mold­
boa rd p l ow wi t h  3 5 . 6  em h i g h  s peed sha res tu rn i ng so i l  to a depth of  2 0  
em . T reatment s  w e re 1 8 . 3  m i n  l engt h ,  and  app ro x i mate l y  5 m wi de pe r­
p end i c u l a r  to p rev i o u s  sun f l owe r rows . 
Sp r i n g  t i l l a ge t reatments  we re co nducted on  Ap r i l 2 6 , 1 982 i n  
t he same man ne r  as  fa l l t reatment s .  Ra i n  t h rough  muc h  o f  t h e  mont h  o f  
M ay de l ayed p l a nt i n g of  c rop s i n  ·the  p l ot unt i l May 27 . At that t i me a 
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l i ght  di s c i n g  to a depth  o f  1 0  em w a s  ap p l i ed ac ro s s  t reatment s  i n  p re­
p a rat io n  fo r wheat  and co rn pl a nt i n g .  Wheat wa s seeded wi t h  a 2 .4 m 
Joh n  Deere  gra i n d r i l l wi t h  1 5 .2 s pac i ng s  at  2 b u  pe r hect a re to o ne­
h a l f o f  the  p l o t . Corn wa s p l a nted at 44 ,460  p l a nt s  per hecta re i n  91 .4 
em rows to  t h e  oth e r  h a l f .  
E i g h t  eme rgence  t ra p s  we re p l aced i n  each s u b p l o t  on Ju n e  2 1 . 
Sub p l ot s  we re 9 . 1 4  x 5 m a reas  wh i ch co nta i n ed on e t i l l a ge  t reatment 
o ve rl a i d  by one c ro p . T ra p s  we re p l a ced i n  prev i o u s l y  ma rked rows 
rel at i ng  to the po s i t io n  o f  the  d roop i n g s u n f l owe r heads of the p re­
ced i n g  s u n f l owe r c ro p  a s  desc r i bed by Os eto and  Cha r l et ( 1 981 ) .  
Lo cat ion  o f  l a rv a e  wa s con f i rmed th ro u g h  so i l  samp l i n g .  
T ra p s  we re co n s t ructed from 1 8 . 9  l i ter  po l yet hy l e n e  pa i l s  wi th  
10  em  of  the  ba s a l  port i o n  removed , l eav i n g the  t ra p s  27 .7 em  i n  he i ght . 
T ra p s  we re 2 8 . 6  em i n  di amete r  at  the to p and  27 .7 em i n  d i amet e r  at the  
bottom . T ra p s  we re fo rced i nto the  so i l  a p p ro x i mate l y  1 0  em  and  cove red 
w i t h  a 10 x 10 . 5  em me s h  Lumi te® Sa ran sc reen , secu red to the  t ra p  wi t h  
a ru bber  band . E a c h  t ra p  cove red 6 02 sq . em o f  so i l  su rface . 
T ra p s  we re check ed twi ce week l y , and  the  numbe r of weev i l s  we re 
reco rded . Coun t s  beg a n  at the appea rance of the fi rs t weev i l s  on  J u l y  
1 2 , and co n t i n u ed unt i l eme rgence  stopped Aug u s t  2 3 . 
Adu l t  weev i l n umbe rs we re fi tted to a l o g i s t i c cu rve  ove r  dates 
o f  eme rgence . An an a l y s i s  of va r i ance  wa s co ndu ct ed o n  the tot a l  numb e r  
o f  weev i l s  t ra pped pe r p l ot , compa ri ng effect s of  t i l l a ge  and  c ro p s . A 
Wa l l e r- D u n c a n  K- ratio T test  wa s u sed to make com p a r i so n s  of  mean  weev i l 
eme rgence  cou n t s  between ti l l a ge ·met hods and  between  c ro p s . 
2 8  
B .  Effect s o f  T i l l a ge o n  La rva l  D i st r i but i on i n  t h e  So i l  
To  a s c e rt a i n the  effect of d i ffe rent t i l l a ge  ope rat i on s  on the  
depth of l a rv a e  i n  t h e  so i l , the  fo l l owi ng  st udy wa s conduct ed: On 
Ap r i l 2 7 , 1 982 s o i l co res we re taken  i n  the fa l l  t i l l a g e  t reatments  wi t h  
s oi l temp e ra t u res  a t  4° C .  On Ap r i l 29 s o i l core s  we re t a k en i n  sp r i n g  
t i l l a ge  t reatment s  wi t h  s o i l temp e ratu res  a t  6° C .  A 11 . 2  e m  d i amete r  
hyd rau l i c  so i l p r o b e  mo u n t ed o n  a truck  wa s u sed to  remove  so i l co res . 
Cores we re taken  to  a dept h  of 22 . 5  em and  di v i ded i nt o  u p per ,  m i dd l e ,  
a nd l owe r 7 . 5 em sect i on s . F i fteen cores  we re  taken  per p l ot i n  both 
fa l l and  s p r i n g  t i l l a ge  t reatment s .  The numb e r  of l a rv a e  co l l ect ed pe r 
s ect i on of the  co re wa s reco rded and sub s equent l y  u s ed to  determi n e  the  
depth  to wh i ch t i l l a ge  ope rat i on s  moved the  l a rv a e . Seed weev i l la rvae  
were ext ract ed from the  so i l co res us i ng the  p rocedu re des c r i bed by 
He i l ma n , Gedn a l s k e , a nd  Wa l genbach  (1983 ) .  The effect of  t i l l a ge  t reat­
men t  on dep t h  of l a rv a e  wa s an a l yzed wi t h  a Ch i - Sq u a re a na l y s i s .  
T reatments  we re compa red by ca l c u l at i n g the  percen tage  of  l a rvae  found  
i n each  of the  th ree l aye rs of the so i l prof i l e . 
C .  T i m i n g  o f  Seed Weev i l Eme rgence St udy 
I n  t h i s s tudy the  re l at i on s h i ps  we re exam i n ed between t i l l age  
t reatment s ,  c rop p i ng pattern s , soi l  temp e rat u re , s u n f l owe r ant hes i s ,  and  
t i me of  weev i l eme rgence . Comp a r i sons  we re made betwee n  t i l l a ge  t reat­
ment s  fo r thei r  effect on t i me of seed weevi l eme rgence  a n d  s i m i l a r 
c ompa r i sons  we re made between the  two c rop s . 
Deg ree-day un i t s we re ca l cu l ated on so i l tempe ratu res  and  
c ompa red to  weev i l eme rgence pe rfods . Deg ree-day un i t s we re accumu l at ed· 
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when the me a n  so i l  tempe rat u re fo r the day was g reate r than  5 0°F ( 1 0°C ) 
a nd a u n i t  wa s added fo r each deg ree ove r  50°F . Ca l c u l a t ion s  we re made 
fo r so i l  tempe ratu re s  at 5 ,  1 0 ,  and  2 0  em dep t h s . Deg ree -day com­
p a r i so n s  to weev i l  eme rgence we re made f rom dat a  f rom t he Wh i te t i l l a ge 
s tudy de sc r i bed i n  sect ion  A ,  and fo r an  eme rgence study at Red f i e l d i n  
1982 . So i l  tempe rat u res we re taken unde r  ba re so i l  con d i t ions  at 
Red f i e l d and at Broo k i n g s  wh i ch we re used fo r comp a ri so n s  wi t h  the W h i te 
d ata . 
The study at Red fie l d i n  1982 had  in s u fficient  weev i l eme rgence 
to ma ke comp a r i so n s  for ti l l age o r  c rop effect s .  The p l ot at Red fie l d 
wa s an  i r r i gated s u n f l owe r  fi e l d i n  1981 wh i c h  had an  ave rage of 5-7 
weev i l s  pe r head  at 80 pe rcent b loom . Th i s p lot  wa s se l e cted on  the 
b as i s  of u n i fo rmi ty of  p l a nt stand  as  drought p ro b l ems i n  1 981 c a u sed 
poo r stands  i n  the a rea . 
On Ap r i l 27 , 1 982 t i l l a ge t reatments  in c l u d i n g  di sc i n g ,  
ch i se l i ng ,  mo l dboa rd p l owi n g , an d an unt i l l ed check were est a b l i s hed i n  
a comp l ete l y  ran dom des i gn rep l i cated th ree time s . A l i g ht d i s cing  wa s 
a pp l i ed ove r  one -h a l f the t i l l age t reatments , and  wa s p l a n ted to wheat 
on Ap r i l 29 . The remai n i ng  h a l f of t he p l ot wa s p l a nted to s u nf l owe rs 
o n  May 14 . 
Eme rge n ce t ra p s  of  the same des i gn as  those i n  t he White study 
we re p l aced in  t he Red f i e l d pl ot i n  a simi l ar man ne r  on June 2 8 . 
A time o f  weevi l eme rgence cu rve wa s developed for t he 647 
weev i l s  which  we re ca u g ht in the 192 trap s . Weevi l eme rgence patterns  
we re comp a red to b l oom periods fo· r di fferent pl a ntin g  dates  at Red fi e l d 
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a nd Wate rtown . 
D .  Date o f  P l a nt i n g I n fl uence on Seed Weev i l  I n fe s t a t i o n s  
T h i s  s tudy wa s i n i t i ated on the ba s i s  of  da t a  from the 19 81 t i me 
o f  weev i l  eme rge n ce study .  A 1 hect a re p l ot l o cated nea r  Wate rtown , and  
a nothe r nea r  Red f i e l d ,  SO  we re used as  study s i tes . Bot h p lots  we re i n  
wheat  i n  1981 a nd two sun f l ower hyb r i ds  we re p l a nted on  th ree dates  wi th 
2 week i nte rva l s .  The hyb r i ds  S i gco  432 ( a n  ea r ly  mat u ri n g  hyb r i d 
req u i ri n g  62 d ay s  from p l a nt i n g to b loom ) a n d  S i gco 894 ( a  fu l l sea son  
hyb r i d req u i r i n g  68  d ays  from pl a nt i n g to b loom)  we re p l a n ted i n  fou r  
row pl ot s 1 00 ft . l on g , and rep l i cated 6 t i me s . 
At the Wate rtown s i te t i l l age fo r seed bed p rep a rat i on  a nd  
i n corpo rat ion  of  t ri fl u ra l i n  a t  1 .74 l i ters pe r hect a re was conducted on  
Ap r i l 2 8 ,  1982 . The fi rs t da te of p l a nt i ng wa s p l a n ted a t  49 ,400  p l a n t s  
pe r hecta re on  Ap r i l 2 8  i n  91 .4 em  rows wi t h  a John Dee re F l exp l a nte r .  
T he ot her dates  o f  p l ant i ng we re accomp l i s hed o n  May 1 5  a nd J u ne 1 wi t h  
a s i m i l a r protoco l . 
At Red f i e l d prepa rat i on and  p l a n t i ng  wa s done i n  a s i mi l a r 
man ne r  wi t h  p l a n t i ng  dates on May 1 ,  May 1 5 , a nd  J u ne 1 .  
I n  l a te Augu st , 5 heads  we re randoml y bagged  i n  each rep l i cat ion  
for  a l l p l a nt i n g date s  at bot h l ocat io n s  to p rotect hea d s  from b i rd 
d amage . Th i s  wa s nece s sary at the Red f i e l d l ocat ion  becau se b i rd s 
des t royed the bu l k  of  the pl ot . B ird damage wa s mi n i ma l  at  the 
Wate rtown l ocat ion . 
The Wa tertown p l ot wa s harvested on October 5 a nd y i e l d dat a  wa s 
t aken at  th i s  locat i on .  Samp l es ·were ta ken from the comb i ne ha rvested 
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seed l ot s  i n  eac h  rep l i c at i on and pl a nt i ng date . F i ve head  samp l e s  from 
each  rep l i cat i on a nd  p l a nt i ng date were taken  p r i o r  to comb i n i n g . Seed 
s amp l e s  fr om t he comb i ne and  the bagged head s amp l es were ana ly zed fo r 
percent of seed i n fested by seed weev i l s .  Four 1 00 seed s ub sa mp l e s  
we re remo ved from each  seed samp l e .  These 1 00 seed s u b s amp l es we re then  
h and  i n s pected fo r seed weev i l damage . A percentage of  i n fe s ted seed 
wa s then ca l cu l a ted fo r each  subs amp l e . The dat a  wa s tes ted wi t h  an a l y­
s i s  of va r i a n ce a n d  a Wa l l er -Duncan  K- rat i o  T test  wa s u sed to compare 
t reatment  mea n s . 
At Red f i e l d ,  becau se of the bird dama ge , on l y  the bag ged heads  
were used to as se s s  wee v i l damage . These seeds were hand  har vested on  
Octobe r  7 .  Seeds  were removed from the heads wi t h  a h a nd  s he l l er .  The 
percent of i n fested seed wa s determi ned i n  the same m a n ne r  a s  t he seed 
from the Watertown l oc at i on ,  and a s i mi l a r  an a ly s i s wa s cond ucted . 
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R ESU LTS AND D I SCUSS I ON 
1 981 -82 F i e l d St udy 
A .  T i l l a ge a nd  Crop  Rotat i on I n f l uence on Adu l t Seed Wee v i l 
Eme rgence from t he So i l . 
Adu l t  weev i l eme rgence numbe rs du r i n g  1982 i nd i c a ted that  the 
type of  t i l l a ge fo l l ow i n g  s un fl owe r p roduct ion  had a n  a ffect on t he 
n umbe r of weev i l s  eme rg i n g  the fo l l owi n g  yea r .  The fa l l mo l dboa rd p l ow 
t reatment s cau sed a s i gn i f i c a nt reduct i on i n  the num be r of  weev i l s 
eme rg i n g  f rom the s o i l com p a red to unt i l l ed p l ot s , red uc i n g eme rgence by 
56 . 1  pe rcent . Ch i se l p l ow t reatments  a l s o  ga ve a s i gn i f i c a n t  reduct i on . 
o f  2 1 .2 pe rcent , whe reas  the di sc  treatment wa s not d i f fe rent  from the 
u nt i l l ed (Ta b l e  4 ) . 
Ta b l e  4 .  T i l l a ge and  C rop Rotat ion  I n f l uence on Adu l t  Seed Weev i l  
Eme rgen ce from the So i l  (Fa l l T reatments  1981 -82 ) . 
Fa l l T reatments  
Unt i l l ed 
D i s c  
Ch i se l 
Mo l dboa rd P l ow 
Mean  No . Weev i l s / P l ot* 
4 62 a 
484 a 
369 b 
2 03 c 
Pe rcent  Reduct ion  
Com pa red to  Unt i l l ed 
0 
2 1 .2  
56 . 1  
* Mea n s  wi t h  the s ame lette r a re not s i gn i f i cant l y di ffe rent a t  the . 0 5  
l eve l by Wa l l e r- Du n c a n  K - R at i o  T test . 
The s p r i n g  t i l l a ge t reatments  a l s o  i nd i c ate a s i m i l a r t rend  wi t h  
t he mo l dboa rd p l ow  red uc i ng  eme rgence by 29 .1  pe rcent compa red t o  the 
u nt i l l ed , howe ve r ,  the re wa s not a s i gn i f i c a nt reduct i on at the . 0 5  
l eve l (Ta b l e  5 ) . T h e  s p r i ng  ch i se l  p l ow a n d  the d i s c  t reatments  reduced 
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a du l t weevi l emergence 38 . 8  a nd  2 2 .4 pe rcent res pect i ve l y  com p a red to 
t he unti l l ed . The ch i se l  pl ow , d i scing , a nd  un t i l l ed mea n s  we re a l so 
not s i gni f i c a n t l y  d i f fe rent ( Ta b l e  5 ) . 
Tab l e  5 .  T i l l a ge a n d  C ro p  Rotat ion  I n f l uence on Adu l t  Seed Wee v i l 
Eme rgence from the Soi l ( Sp r i ng  T reatmen t s  1 981 -82 ) .  
Sp r i n g  T reatment s  Mean  No . Weev i l s / P lot* 
Pe rcent  Redu ct 1on  
Compa red to  Unt i l l ed 
Unt i l l ed 
D i sc 
Mo l dbo a rd P l ow 
Ch i se l  
2 99 a 
2 32 a 
217 a 
186 a 
22 .4  
2 9 .1 
38 . 8  
* Mea n s  wi t h  t he same l ette r a re not s i gn i f i cant l y  d i f fe rent  a t  t he . 0 5  
l eve l by Wa l l e r - Du n c a n  K-Ratio T test . 
The type o f  the c rop fo l l owin g  s un f l ower d i d not h ave a majo r 
e ffect on weev i l  eme rgen ce . Ne i the r the wheat o r  the co rn c ro p  had a 
s ig n i ficant  im p a ct on  the numbe r  of  weev i l s  eme rging  from t he soi l when 
compa red to each  ot he r  (Tab le  6 ) . 
Tab l e  6 .  Ti l l a ge a n d  C rop  Rotat ion  I n f l uence o n  Adu l t  Seed Weev i l 
Eme rge nce f rom the So i l  ( C ro p  T reatme nt s 1 981 -82 ) .  
T reatments  
Wheat 
Co rn 
Mean No . Weevi l s / Pl ot* 
284 . 5  a 
32 6 .2 a 
* Mea n s  wit h  the s arr e  l ette r a re not signi f i ca nt l y  di ffe ren t  at t he .05 
l eve l by Wa l l e r- Du n ca n  K-Ratio T test . 
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B .  E f fect s o f  T i l l age on  La rvae Di st ri but i on i n  t he So i l . 
T he ty pe of  t i l l a ge u sed f o l l owin g s un f l owe r had a s i gni fica nt 
e ffect [P  ( x2 � 398)  = . 01 ]  o n  the l ocat i on of l a rvae in t he soi l i n  
b ot h  s p r i ng  a n d  fa l l t reatments  in 1 982 . 
I n  t he unt i l l ed t reatments  90  pe rcent of t he seed weevil l a rvae 
c o l l ected we re at the 0 - 7 . 5  em dept h in bot h fa l l and  s p ring  t i l l ed 
p l ot s . The l ocat i on of  the l a rvae wa s nea r ly  identica l  i n  t he f a l l and  
s p r i n g  t i l l ed p l ot s i nd i cating no  detect a b l e  ve rt i ca l  movemen t  o f  the 
l a rvae a s  wa s the behavior  patte rn repo rted by Oseto and B ra ne s s  ( 1 979a ) . 
T he mo l dboa rd p l ow t reatment p l aced ove r  50  pe rcent of  the 
l a rvae deepe r than  7 . 5  em into  t he so i l p rof i l e ( F i gu re s  7 a n d  8 ) . Les s  
t han  2 0  pe rcent o f  the l a rvae we re f ound  deepe r t h a n  1 5 . 1 em . Th i s i s  
i n  cont ra s t  to t he 1 980-81 resu l t s . The di f fe rence i s  p roba b l y  due to 
v a ri at i on in p l ow s h a res . The pl ow u sed in  1 980-81 had a ro l l ove r  sha re 
whi le  the p l ow u sed i n  1 981 -82 wa s a h i g h s peed s h a re wh i ch did n ot tu rn 
t he so i l  ove r a s  we l l .  Th i s  ch ange i n  depth  di d not c h a n ge t he n umbe r 
o f  eme rged adu l t s . 
The ch i se l p l ow moved ove r 2 0  pe rcent of the l a rv ae deepe r than  
7 . 6 em  i nto  the soi l  ( Figu res  7 a nd 8 ) . The disci n g  t reatmen t  s howed 
v i rt ua l ly  no ve rt i c a l  movement of the l a rvae .  Bot h chise l i n g  and 
d i scing  t reatme n t s  ga ve ve ry s i mi l a r res u l ts  to t he 1 980-81 s t udy as  f a r  
a s  la rva l p l a cement  i n  the soil . 
C .  T i m i n g  o f  Seed Weev i l Eme rgence Study . 
Weev i l eme rgence at Wh i te i n  1 982 i nd i cated t h at t he ty pe of 
t i l la ge di d n ot have a s i gn i ficant ef fect on t he t i me of  adu l t eme rgence · 
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(F i g u re 9 ) . Al so t he type of c rop fo l l owi n g  a s u n f l owe r  crop  d i d not 
have a s i gn i f i ca n t  effect on the t i me of  weevi l eme rgen ce ( Fi gu re 1 0 ) . 
Adu l t seed weev i l  eme rgence began  on J u l y  1 2  at  Wh i te and  on 
J u l y  1 0  at  Red f ie l d i n  1 982 (F i gu res 11  a nd 1 2 ) .  Deg ree -day tota l s  at 
i n i t i a l eme rgence at Wh i te we re 662 u n i t s  at the 5 em l eve l . M ax i mum 
weev i l  eme rge n ce occu r red a bout  Augu st  2 wi t h  deg ree -day leve l s at  1 066 
at the 5 em dep t h . At Red f i e l d deg ree-day accumu l a t ions  at i n i t i a l and  
max i mum wee v i l eme rgence we re 805 and  1 279  u n i t s res pect i ve l y . Deg ree­
d ay tot a l s we re a p p ro x i mate l y  1 50-2 00 u n i t s lowe r  at  t he 2 0  em depth on 
e ach study da te at both locat ions  (F i gu res 1 1  a n d  1 2 ) .  
The act u al b l oom pe riod  fo r sun f lowe r p l a nted May 1 ,  May 1 5 ,  and 
J une 1 a t  Red f i e l d ,  SO  wa s compa red to t i me of weev i l eme rgen ce at Wh i te 
a nd Redf i e l d i n  1 982 ( F i gu res  1 3  a nd  1 4 ) . Bl oom pe r iods  a re s l i ght l y  
l ate r t h an  tho se pred i cted i n  1 981 . Co l d  and wet wea t he r  i n  May de l ayed 
s un fl owe r  g rowth fo r May 1 and  May 1 5  p l a nt i n g dates . Howeve r ,  even 
w i th poo r  ea rl y  sea son  g rowi ng  condi t io n s  s u n f l owe r p l a nted May 1 
b loomed befo re a s u b stant i al numbe r of  weev i l s  had eme rged . Th i s i s  an 
i mpo rtant  facto r to s u n f l owe r p roduce rs s i n ce weev i l s  a re on l y  att racted 
to heads  act i ve l y  shed d i ng  po l l en ( Oseto  pe rso n a l  commu n i cat ion ) . The 
h a rdened achene fo l lowi n g  anthes i s  a l so prevent s o v i po s i t i on by Wee v i l s 
( Oseto a nd  B ra ne s s  1 979a ) .  
D .  Date o f  P l a n t i ng I n fl uen ce on  Seed Wee v i l I n fe s t a t ion s . 
Dat a f rom 1 982 i nd i cates that date of p l a nt i n g a nd  hyb r i d 
mat u r i ty has a s i gn i f i cant  effect on the pe rcent  of  seed i n fested by 
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Fig u re 1 1 .  I n fluence of deg ree- day un its accumulated at t hree depths, o n  adu lt seed 
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Fig ure 1 2 .  Influence of deg ree- day unit s acc�n ul ated at three depths, on adu l t seed 
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Fig ure 1 3 . P ercent of adult seed weevi ls emerge d from the soi l i n  compari s on t o  bloom p eriods 
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At Wate rtown seed from the comb i ne ha rve s ted gra i n t ank  s amp l e s  
ranged from 37 .4 pe rcent  i n fested fo r the fu l l sea s on hyb r i d ( Si gco 894 ) 
p l a nted J u ne 1 t o  0 .7 pe rcent of the seed i n fested i n  t he ea r l y  mat u ri n g  
hyb r i d  { S i gco  4 32 )  p l a nted Ap r i l 2 8  (Tab l e  7 ) . The res u l t s  f rom the 
hand  h a rves ted heads  s howed ve ry s i mi l a r  t rends  to t he comb i ne samp l e s , 
howeve r ,  pe rcent  of i n fested seed wa s h i g he r  (Tab l e  7 ) . 
T he d i f fe ren ce i n  pe rcent i n fested seed between the comb i ne ha r­
ves ted s amp l es a nd  h a nd ha rvested a re p robab l y  cau sed by a po rt i on of  
the i n fested seed be i ng pa s sed th rough the comb i ne bec a u se of l i ghte r 
we i ght as soc i ated wi th weev i l dama ge . Wh i l e these seeds  a re b l own out 
o f  the comb i ne wi th the cha f f , they rema i ned i n  the hand  h a rvested 
s amp l e s . 
Tab l e  7 .  Date of P l a nt i n g I n fl uence on Seed Weev i l I n festat i on s 
( Wate rtown 1982 ) . 
T re atme n t s  Mean  Pe rcent o f  Seed I n fested* 
Hyb r i d Date P l a nted Comb i ne Sampl es Head Samp l es 
S i gco  Ap r i  1 28  . 7  e 3 .4 d 
4 32 May 1 5  1 3 . 8 c 19 .8  c 
J u ne 1 1 8 . 0  b 28 . 6  b 
S i gco  Ap r i  1 2 8  5 . 0 d 7 . 5  d 
894 May 1 5  1 6 .9 be 2 1 . 3  be 
J u ne 1 37 .4 a 38 .9 a 
*Mea n s  wi th the s ame l ette r  a re not s i gn i f i cant l y  di f fe rent  at the . 0 5  
l eve l  by Wa l l e r- Du n c a n  K-Rat i o  T tes t .  
Y i e l d dat a  showed no rea l  advantage n o r  di s ad v a n t age fo r ea r l y 
pla nt i n g .  Va r i ety and  weathe r  condi t i on s  fo r the May 1 5  p l a nt i n g  seemed· 
t o  have the g reatest  i mpact on yi e l d ( T ab le  8 ) . 
Ta b l e  8 .  Date of  P l a nt i n g I n f l uence on Seed Weev i l  I n fe s tat i on s  
o n  Y i e l d ( Wate rtown 1 982 ) . 
T re atme n t s  
Hyb r i d Date P l a nted Mean  k g/b l oc k* Kg/ha 
S i gco  Ap r i  1 2 8  7 .8 a 1 3 93 . 8  
4 32 May 1 5  6 .2 c 1 1 03 . 7  
J une 1 6 . 6  be 1 1 7 3 . 7  
S i gco  Ap r i  1 2 8  6 . 7  a bc 1 2 04 . 9 
894 May 1 5  6 . 3  1 1 31 • 5 
J une 1 7 . 7  abc  1 382 . 7 
4 5  
* Mean s wi th the s ame l ette r are not s i gn i f i c a nt ly  di f fe rent  at the . 05 
l eve l by Wa l l e r-Du n ca n  K-Rat i o  T test . 
Res u l t s  fr om the da ta  of p l an t i ng  at Red f i e l d we re s i mi l a r  to 
t hose at Wa te rtown . Percent of in fested seed ranged from 1 . 3 fo r 
s un fl owe r p l a nted M ay 1 t o  5 6 . 1  fo r those p l a nted J u ne 1 ( Ta b l e  9 } . The 
f ir s t  two p l a n t i n g  dates showed that the ea r ly  matur i n g  hyb r i d ( S i gco 
4 32 )  h ad s i gn i f i c a n t l y  fewe r seeds in fested than  the l a te mat u r ing  
hybr i d  ( S i gco  8 94 ) . 
Ta b l e  9 .  Date o f  P l a nt i ng I n f l uence on Seed Weev i l I n fe stat ion s 
( Red f i e l d 1982 ) . 
T reatme n t s  
4 6  
Hyb r i d Date P l anted Mean  Pe rcent o f  Seed I n fested* 
S i g co M ay 1 1 . 3 d 
4 32 May 1 5  1 4 . 1  c 
J une 1 56 . 1  a 
S i gco M ay 1 8 . 9  c 
894 May 1 5  48 . 5  b 
J une 1 52 . 2  a 
* Me a n s  wi th the s ame l ette r a re not s i gn i f i ca nt l y  d i ffe rent  at the . 05  
l eve l by Wa l l e r- Du n c a n  K-Rat io  T test .  
Th i s  dat a  i nd i c ates that date of p l a nt i n g can  be a v i a b l e  mea n s  
o f  redu c i n g  seed weev i l i n festat ion s . 
4 7  
CONCLU S I ONS  
The u se of  t i l l age i mp l ements  to reduce i n sect po pu l at ions  i s  a 
common ma n a gement  pract i ce fo r ma ny c rop  i n sect pes t s . Data  from th i s 
two yea r  study i nd i cates that the mo l dbo a rd p l ow u sed i n  the fa l l o r  
s pr i ng ,  o r  the c h i se l p l ow u sed i n  the s p r i n g  a re management  too l s 
c a p a b l e  of  redu c i n g  seed weev i l  popu l at ion s . 
Reduct i o n s  i n  s u n f l owe r seed weev i l eme rgence due to mol dboa rd 
p l owi n g  may be exp l a i ned by t he l a rge po rt i o n s  of  wee v i l l a rvae be i ng 
b ur i ed to dep t hs be l ow 7 . 6 em . Th i s  wou l d make adu l t eme rgence 
d i f f i cu l t .  
Spr i n g c h i se l  p l owi ng  did not move l a rvae s i gn i f i ca n t l y  deepe r 
i nto the so i l ,  but  ga ve s i mi l ar reduct ions  i n  adu l t weev i l  emergen ce . 
I n  t h i s c a se I s pecu l ate that changes  i n  so i l  mois t ure o r  po ros i ty a re 
res po n s i b l e  for t he i n crea sed mo rt a l i ty .  The cau ses  of  mo rt a l i ty 
res u l t i n g from these two til l a ge t reatments  a re area s  wh i ch deserve 
g reater research . 
T he time o f  seed weevi l emergence can be i mportant  to s u n f lowe r  
p roducers . Adu l t  weev i l  emer gen ce the pa st  2 years beg a n  i n  the second  
week of  J u l y  and  5 0  percent of  the weev i l  po pu l at ion  had  not emer ged 
u nt i l t he end  of J u l y . I f  t h i s trend cont i nues , i t  seems c l ea r  that 
ear l y  p l a nted s un f l owers wi l l  b loom befo re the major i ty o f  t he weev i l s  
have emerged . The se ear l y  p l a nted s u n f l owers wou l d escape majo r seed 
weev i 1 i n festat ion s . 
So i l  temper atures and degree-day accumu l atio n s  have a rel at i o n ­
s h i p  wi t h  emergen ce o f  many i n sect spec ies . I f  a corre l at ion  ca n be 
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reached between deg ree -day un i t s and  i n i t i a l o r  max i mu m  seed weev i l  
eme rgen ce , i t  cou l d  be a u sefu l  too l i n  a pes t  mon i to r i n g  p ro gram . Th i s  
i s  a n  a rea  i n  wh i ch seve ra l mo re yea rs resea rch a re needed to make such  
a co rre l at ion . 
T he adj u stment  of  p l a nt i ng date as  a mea n s  o f  i n sect  con t ro l  i s  
a commo n p ra ct i ce .  One years ' data  showed a c l ea r  t rend  that  p l a nt i ng 
d ate and  hyb r i d ma tu r i ty can  have a d ramat i c  i n f l uence on seed weev i l 
i n festat ion  leve l s .  Howeve r ,  befo re t h i s s ho u l d  become a recommended 
p ra ct i ce ,  facto rs of yi e l d potent i a l  and the i mpact of othe r  pes t s  mu st 
be dete rmi ned . 
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APPE ND IX 
Sou rce 
T rt .  
Rep . 
T rt .  * Rep . 
Ana l ys i s o f  T i l l age Treatment Effec t s  on  Adu l t 
Weev 1 l  Eme rgence , 1981 . 
dF ss  
4 352 5 . 60 
2 98 .4 0 
8 964 . 00 
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Ch i - Square 
70 .29** 
1 . 80 
1 6 . 98* 
1 . 36  
4 .43 
3 . 1 9  
5 . 54 
Sou rce 
T rt .  
Rep . 
T rt .  * Rep . 
An a lf�i s  of  I n f l uence of  T i l l a ge  T reatment s  
o n  1 me of Adul t Weevil Emergence , 1 981 . 
d F  ss  
4 4 . 82 
2 0 .42  
8 22 . 01 
Tes t of  H = T rt . , E = T rt .  * Rep . 
Sou rce 
T rt .  
Sou rce 
C rop  
Rep . 
C rop * Rep . 
Test  of H = 
Sou rce 
C rop  
dF  ss  
4 4 . 82 
Ana l ys i s o f  I n f l uence o f  C ro p s  o n  
T i me of Adul t Weev i l  Eme rgence , 1981 . 
dF  ss  
2 1 8 .2 9  
2 0 .42 
4 14 . 2 9 
C rop , E = C rop * Rep . 
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2 1 8 .2 9  
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F 
0 .2 5  
0 . 04 




1 .  91 
0 . 04 
0 . 7 5 
F 
2 . 56 
Sou rce  
T rt .  
Rep . 
T rt .  * Rep . 
Tes t of H = 
Sou rce 




C rop * Rep . 
Test of H = 
Sou rce  
C rop 
Ana l ys i s o f  T i l l a ge  Treatmen t Effec t s  on  
Adu l t Weev i l  Eme rgence , 1 982 . 
d F  ss  
3 2 09861 . 50 
2 2 1 2 9 7 0 . 04 
6 48944 . 66 
T rt . , E = T rt . * Rep . 
dF  ss  
3 2 09861 . 50 
Ana l ys i s o f  C rop  I n fl uence on  Adu l t 
Weev 1 l  Eme rgence , 1982 . 
dF ss 
1 2 091 6 . 7 5 
2 2 1 2 9 7 0 . 04 
2 51 304 . 88 
C rop , E = C rop * Rep . 
dF  ss 
1 2 091 6 .75  
53  
F 
2 1 . 71 
33 . 05 
2 . 53 
F 
8 . 58 
F 
6 .4 9  
33 . 05 
2 . 53 
F 
.82 
Ch i -Squa re Ana l ys i s fo r T i l l age  Treatment  Effect s 
on La rvae  Depth , 1 982 . 
Sou rce dF  Ch i - Sq u a re 
T rt .  3 398 .4 0** 
Rep . 2 . 52 
T rt .  * Rep . 6 38 . 62** 
T i me 1 . 30  
T rt .  * T i me 3 2 .46  
Rep . * T i me 2 1 0 . 51 ** 
T rt .  * Rep . * T i me 6 1 7  .4 5** 
**Si g n i f i c a nt at . 01 1 eve l . 
54 
Sou rce 
T rt . 
Rep . 
T rt . * Rep . 
Ana l ys i s o f  I n fl uence o f  T i l l age T reatment s  
o n  T i me o f  Adu 1 t Weev i 1 Emergence , 1 982 • 
dF  ss  
3 0 . 06 
2 0 . 03  
6 0 . 59 
Test  of H = T rt . , E = T rt .  * Rep . 
Sou rce 




C rop * Rep . 
Tes t of H = 
Sou rce 
C rop 
dF  ss  
3 0 . 06 
Ana l ys i s o f  I n fl uence  o f  C rops  on  T i me 
o f  Adul t Weev i l  Emergence , 1 982 . 
dF  s s  
1 3 . 38  
2 0 . 03 
2 0 . 1 7  
C rop , E = C rop * Rep . 
d F  s s  
1 3 . 3 8  
5 5  
F 
0 .24 
0 . 1 7  
1 . 1 9  
F 
0 .2 1  
F 
4 0 . 77 
0 . 1 7  
4 .2 7  
F 
9 . 55 
Sou rce 
T rt .  
E r ror  
Sou rce 
T rt .  
E r ro r  
Sou rce 
T rt .  
E r ro r  
Ana l ys i s o f  Date o f  P l a nt i n  
n e s t a t 1 on s  Watertown , 
d F  
5 
2 5  
MS 
986 .4 9 
9 .4 5  
F 
1 04 . 3 
Ana l ys i s o f  Date Weev i l  
I n  e s t at 1 ons  
dF  
5 
2 5  
MS 
1 046 . 58 
53 . 6 0  
o f  Date of  P l a nt i n g I n f l uence  o n  Seed 
estat i on s  Wat ertown , Seed Y i e l d 1 982 . 
dF  
5 
2 5  
MS 
14 . 6  
4 . 1 5  
F 
1 9 . 53 
F 
3 .  52 
56 
Sou rce 
T rt .  
E r ro r 
Ana l y s i s of  Date of  P l ant i n g  I n f l uence  on  Seed 
Weevil  Infestati on s  (Redfi el d Head Sampl e s ) 1 982 . 
dF  
5 
2 5  
MS 
2 786 . 34 
52 . 73 
57 
F 
71 . 81 
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